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TOWN OF WILLIAMSTON

12 W. Main St., P.O. Box 70, Williamston 29697  847-7473
Website: http://Williamstonsc.us
E-mail Address: mayorcrout@williamstonsc.us

Election held in November of even-numbered years for a four-year term
Terms of Council are staggered.
Meets on 1st Monday at 6:00 p.m. at Town Hall.

Mayor and City Council

Mayor
Carthel Crout 104 Shorebrook Dr.  847-5200

City Council
Tony Hagood  605 N Hamilton St  847-7879
David Harvell  1213 Dickens Ave.  847-9920
Mack Durham.  107 River Dr  847-7473
J. Michael Looper  23 Spring Street  847-9606

Administration

Town Administrator  Phyllis Lollis  847-7473
Town Clerk/Treasurer  Michelle Starnes  847-7473 X104
Ass't Clerk/Treasurer  Bruce Peterson  847-7473 X110

Police Chief  James Grubbs
Emergency  847-7425  911

Fire Chief  Steve Ellison
(Volunteer)  Emergency  847-4317  911
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Foreword

The League of Women Voters of the Clemson Area, serving Pickens, Oconee, and Anderson Counties, publishes this Directory as a public service. Its purpose is to help the citizens of the area become better acquainted with their government.

The League of Women Voters is a national organization open to citizens age 18 and older. Its purpose is to promote political responsibility through the informed and active participation of citizens in government. The League is nonpartisan. The League does not support or oppose candidates for office or political parties. After sustained study, the League takes action in support of or in opposition to selected governmental issues.

The League of Women Voters is a nonprofit, volunteer organization supported by annual dues and contributions by its members and by contributions from those outside the organization who respect its aims and accomplishments.

We would like to express our thanks to the many public officials and League members who gave of their time and effort to bring together the information published in this directory. We extend our grateful appreciation to Duke Energy for printing the 2012 Directory of Public Officials.

For additional copies of the DPO, please contact
Holley Ulbrich, President 2011/12, holleyu@ncrtv.com

To report any corrections or omissions, please contact:
Editor: DPO
League of Women Voters of the Clemson Area
P.O. Box 802, Clemson SC 29633
or to paulaappling@earthlink.net

TOWN OF WEST PELZER

3 Hindman St., West Pelzer SC 29669 947-6297
Web Site: westpelzer.com
E-mail Address: wpelzerclerk@bellsouth.net

Elected on the 1st Tuesday in November of odd-numbered years for a two-year term. Terms of Council are staggered.
Meets on 2nd Monday at 6:00 in Town Hall.

Mayor and City Council

Mayor
Peggy Paxton 7 Park St. 947-2807

Council
Robert Alexander 5 Dendy St. 947-6297
Ann Odom 87 West Main St. 947-6670
Blake Sanders 947-9194
Randall Ledford 19 Diane Ave. 947-8892

Administration

Town Clerk Paula Payton 947-6297
Police Chief Mike Clardy Non-emergency 947-6297
Emergency 911
Fire Chief Lee Blackwell Non-emergency 947-9453
Emergency 911
Public Works Michael Mahaffey 947-6297
Attorney Carey B. Murphy 224-1144
**TOWN OF STARR**

P.O. Box 122, Starr SC 29684 352-2138  
Physical Location: 7641H Highway 81 S, Starr, SC

Elected on the 1st Tuesday after the 1st Monday in November of odd-numbered years for a four-year term.  
Meets on 1st Tuesday at 6:30 in Town Hall.

**Mayor and Town Council**

Mayor  
Richard Thompson  
P.O. Box 65  
Starr SC 29684  
352-6371

City Council  
Jarred Stone  
600 Professor Brown Lane  
352 6779

Robbie Adams  
300 Bill Mouchet Rd.  
352 3000

Ed Sokol  
P.O. Box 397  
352-3729

Adam Thompson  
P.O. Box 65  
934-5196

**Administration**

Town Clerk  
Alison Rainey  
352-2230

Police Chief  

Fire Chief  
Gary Shaw  
352-6707

Magistrate  
Dennis Bannister, Jr

---
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Voter Information

Registration www.andersoncountysc.org/vote

General Information
Minimum age is 18. Must register 30 days prior to any primary, special or general election. An individual who is 17 but will be 18 no later than the General Election date in November can register during the preceding year and vote in the primary even though they are only 17. Mail-in registration forms must be postmarked at least 30 days prior to the election you wish to vote in.

Voter Registration & Elections 864-260-4035
107 South Main Street, Ste 101, PO Box 8002, Anderson 29622
Katy D. Smith, Director
(ksmith@andersoncountysc.org)
Office open Monday-Friday, 8:30 am to 5:00 pm
Residents may register up to 30 days before an election at the Voter Registration Office. Other locations are the libraries in Belton, Iva, Honea Path, Pendleton and Williamston. Persons may also register at the Div. of Motor Vehicles offices in Belton and Anderson and at various public assistance agencies. Applications may be downloaded from www.scvotes.org and mailed to the office address above.

Elections
Anderson County Registration & Elections Commission
Appointed to a 2-year term by the delegation.
Dist. (AL = at large)
1 Wilma Orr, Vice Chair Piedmont
2 Jean T. Holloway, Secretary Anderson
3 Linda Burdette Iva
4 Reatha Crow Anderson
5 Ben Bolt, Chair Anderson
AL Peggy Taylor Anderson
AL VACANT

South Carolina Election Committee
Appointed to a 4-year term by the governor.
Marci Andino, Executive Director 734-9060
PO Box 5987, Columbia SC 29250

Political Parties (for a complete list of certified political parties in South Carolina, see www.sciway.net/org/polstatewide.html)

Democrat Republican

State Headquarters
Dick Harpootlian, Chair Chad Connelly, Chair
PO Box 5965 PO Box 12373
Columbia SC 29250 Columbia SC 29211
803-799-7798 803-988-8440

County Chair
Michael Kiger Philip Bowers
203 Sunset Dr., Easley 533 Belle Shoals Rd, Pickens 29671
906-1343 868-2789
michaelkiger@gmail.com chairman@pickensgop.com
bowsers_p@bellsouth.net

TOWN OF PENDLETON

310 Greenville St., Pendleton SC 29670 646-9409
Web Site: www.townofpendleton.org
Email Address: info@townofpendleton.org

Elected on the 2nd Tuesday in November of odd-numbered years for a four-year term. Terms of Council are staggered.
Meets on 1st Monday at 7:00 p.m. in Town Hall

Mayor and City Council

Mayor
S. Randy Hayes 310 Greenville St. 646-5772

Council Ward
1 Bruce Kalley 112 Plantation Dr. 646-2690
2 Sandra Gant 250 Brown Rd. 646-7680
3 M. Denise Jackson 337 Jackson St. 646-7391
4 Frank Crenshaw 221 E. Main St. 646-3406

Administration
Interim Town Administrator Amber Barnes 646-9409
Administration Supervisor Amye Hammond 646-9409
Town Clerk/Treasurer Connie Standridge 646-9409
Utility Billing Clerk Terry Hughes 646-9409
Fire Chief Bobby Pruitt 260-4420
Volunteer Dept. 911

Police Protection in Pendleton is under the Anderson County Sheriff’s Office.

Town Attorney
Krause, Moorhead, Draisen, P. A. 225-4000

Boards & Commissions
To contact the chair of the following boards and commissions, please call Kris Kurjiaka, Town Hall. 646-9409
Planning Commission Lou Robinson, Vice Chair
Board of Zoning Appeals Ted Mauro, Chair
Election Commission Teri Gilstrap, Chair
Design Review Board Ann Smith, Chair
**How to Address Public Officials**

We perform a vital task when we go to the polls, but we must go further. We can observe our officials in action by attending City Council and County Council meetings and by studying the newspapers and listening to the news when the State Legislature and Congress are in session. We can let our representatives know what we are thinking by writing or telephoning them as issues arise. We should not wait until we are displeased but remember to give encouragement as well as criticism. This is how to address officials at various levels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Official</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Salutation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayor</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Davis</td>
<td>3 Reed St.</td>
<td>947-1485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve McGregor</td>
<td>223 Lebby St.</td>
<td>947-6953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Ide</td>
<td>5 Hale St.</td>
<td>947-1686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Ragsdale</td>
<td>305 Anderson St.</td>
<td>947-4269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Riddle</td>
<td>205 Lebby St.</td>
<td>947-2085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administration</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Clerk</td>
<td>Lyle “Skip” Watkins</td>
<td>947-6231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police</td>
<td></td>
<td>911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire</td>
<td></td>
<td>911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney</td>
<td>Jimmy King</td>
<td>225-9155</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Urban Community*
United States Senators
Elected for a six-year term.
Lindsey Graham (R) Seneca  www.lgraham.senate.gov  Term expires 2014
  Wash: 202-224-5972; Pendleton: 864-646-4090
Address: 290 Russell Senate Office Building, Washington, SC 20510
Jim DeMint (R) Greenville  www.demint.senate.gov  Term expires 2016
  Wash: 202-224-6121; Greenville: 864-233-5366
Address: 167 Russell Senate Building, Washington DC 20510

United States Representatives
Elected for a two-year term.
Dist. 1 Tim Scott (R)  Charleston
2 Joe Wilson (R)  W. Columbia
3 Jeff Duncan (R)  Clinton  Term exp 2012
  303 W. Beltline Blvd., Anderson SC 29625  864-224-7401
  116 Cannon House Office Bldg., Wash. DC  202-225-5301
  jeffduncan.house.gov
4 Trey Gowdy(R)  Spartanburg
5 Mick Mulvaney (D)  Indian Land
6 Jim Clyburn (D)  Sumter

South Carolina Officials
Elected for a four-year term, expires 2014.
Governor Nikki Haley (R)  803-734-2100
  www.governor.sc.gov
  1205 Pendleton Street, Columbia 29201
Lieutenant Governor
Kenneth Ard (R)  803-734-2080
  LtGovernor@sstatehouse.gov
  PO Box 142, Columbia 29201
Secretary of State
Mark Hammond (R)  803-734-2170
  1205 Pendleton St, Ste 525, Columbia 29201
Treasurer Curtis M. Loftis, Jr. (R)  803-734-2016
  treasurer@sto.sc.us
  P.O. Box 11778, Columbia 29211
Attorney General
Alan Wilson (R)  803-734-3970
  info@scattorneygeneral.com
  P.O. Box 11549, Columbia 29211
Comptroller General
Richard Eckstrom (R)  803-734-2588
  cgoffice@cg.state.sc.us
  1200 Senate St, Columbia 29201
Commissioner of
Agriculture
Hugh Weathers (R)  803-734-2210
  hweathers@sdda.sc.us
  PO Box 11280, Columbia 29211
Superintendent of
Education
Mick Zais (R)  803-734-8500
  scsupted@ed.sc.gov
  1429 Senate St, Columbia 29201
Adjutant General
Robert Livingston, Jr (R)  803-806-4217
  robert.livingston@sc.ngb.army.mil
  1 National Guard Rd., Columbia SC 29201

TOWN OF IVA
P.O. Box 188, Iva SC 29655  348-6193
Physical Location: 204 E Jackson St, Iva 29655
Website: www.townofiva.com
Email Address: townofiva@wctel.net

Elected on the 2nd Tuesday in May of even-numbered years for a two-year term. Terms of Council are not staggered.
Meets on 2nd Monday at 10:00 a.m. in council chambers of Iva Town Hall.

Mayor and Town Council
Mayor  Bobby E. Gentry  304 River St.  348-2097
City Council
  Mary Forrester  601 W. Broad St.  348-6744
  Kenneth Norwood  502 E. Green St.  348-2760
  Elmer Powell  301 Central St.  348-7501
  Paul Hart  P.O. Box 32  348-3473

Administration
  Town Clerk/Treasurer  Tim Taylor  348-6193
  Ext. 28
  Police Chief  Thomas Miller  348-6192
  Emergency  911
  Fire Chief  Jimmy Sutherland  348-6566
  Emergency  911
  Attorney  Mary McCormac  654-9942
  Municipal Judge  Dennis Bannister  348-6192
TOWN OF HONEA PATH

204 S. Main St., Honea Path SC 29654  369-2466
Web Site: www.townofhoneapath.com
E-mail Address: elmeyers2004@yahoo.com

Elected in November of even-numbered years for a four-year term. Terms of Council are staggered.
Meets the 2nd Monday at 7:00 in Town Hall

Mayor and City Council

Mayor
Earl L. Meyers  9 Anderson St.  369-2225

Council
Ward
1  S. D. Davis  113 Samuel Rd.  369-7492
2  Fredda Gilmer  306 Elizabeth St.  231-2662
   369-7663
3  Brad Haynes  500 Laurel St.  940-3183
4  Jeff Taylor  5 Virginia Ave.  369-7808
5  Dorothy Evans  369-0811
6  Ellis Lark  302 Poplar St  369-2556

Administration

Town Administrator  William Hall  369-6771
Town Clerk/Treasurer  Beverly Crawford  369-2466
Police Chief  David King  369-0532
Fire Chief  Jimmy Smith  369-2976
Planning & Devel.  Rusty Burns  369-2999

City Attorney

Jimmy King  225-9155
SC REPRESENTATIVES
Address: P. O. Box 11867, Columbia, SC 29211-1867.
www.scstatehouse.gov
Email: www.statehouse.gov, access “Contact Legislator” link.

Serving Abbeville (Ab), Anderson (A), and Oconee (O)

District Two-year term expires the Monday after the 2012 general election

6 (A) W. Brian White (R)
P.O. Box 970
Anderson 29622
Home: 864-716-0469
Bus: 864-234-8000
Cola: 803-734-3113

7 (Ab,A) Michael W. Gambrell (R)
400 Filter Plant Rd.
Honea Path 29654
Home: 864-369-0613
Del. Off: 864-260-4025
Cola: 803-734-2947

8 (A,O) Don C. Bowen (R)
1176 Embassy Dr.
Anderson 29625
Home: 864-287-2009
Del. Off: 864-260-4025
Cola: 803-734-3038

9 (A) Anne J. Thayer (R)
225 Ansonborough Plantation
Belton 29621
Home: 864-224-2919
Bus: 864-940-1696
Cola: 803-212-6889

10 (A) Daniel T. Cooper (R)
361 Browning Rd
Piedmont 29673
Home: 864-947-1230
Del. Off: 864-260-4025
Cola: 803-734-3144

11 (A,Ab) Paul L. Agnew (D)
P.O. Box 382
Abbeville 29620
Home: 864-379-2627
Bus: 864-366-8348
Cola: 803-734-2993

CITY OF BELTON
P.O. Box 828, Belton SC 29627 338-7773
Physical Location: 306 Anderson Street, 29627
Web Site: www.cityofbeltonsc.com
Email Address: rcallaham@cityofbeltonsc.com

Elected on the 1st Tuesday in February of even-numbered years for a four-year term. Terms are staggered.
Council meets on 1st Tuesday at 7:00 p.m. in City Hall.

Mayor and City Council

Mayor
Rufus Callaham 313 Calhoun Rd. 338-7773 X204

City Council
1 Jean Martin 405 Calhoun Rd. 338-8327
2 Hattie S. Green 317 Campbell St. 338-5581
3 Marion C. Nickles Jr. 302 Brown Ave. 338-6361
4 Wallace Shaw 209 Palmetto Pkwy. 338-7330
5 Wendell Page 609 Blue Ridge Ave. 338-1382
6 John R. Campbell Jr. 143 Stevenson Dr. 338-9227

Administration
City Administrator Michelle Ricketson 338-7773 X206
Clerk/Treasurer Laurie Kennedy 338-7773 X203
City Judge Carey Murphy 224-1569
Police Chief David Dockins 338-8448
Fire Chief Alan Sims 338-7048
Street Superintendent Scott Hanks 338-7495
Combined Utilities Scott Hanks 338-0058
Recreation Director Scott Jones 338-8832

City Attorney
Billy Epps 224-2111
Boards & Commissions
For further information, call City Hall at 864-231-2200 or visit www.cityofandersonsc.com

Board of Architectural Review
Meets on the 3rd Wednesday at 5:30 p.m.
Anderson County Historical Society – Mary Lou Gambrell
Anderson Heritage, Inc. – Amanda Knobel
Anderson Historic District – Dan Gregory
Architecture/Design – Bill Ducworth
Boulevard Historical District – John Stathakis, Chair
Citizen-at-Large – Jill Helgeson
Real Estate Field/Contractor – Moyer Albergotti
Weside Historic District – Robert Meeke
Downtown Historic District – John Benca, Vice Chair
North Anderson District – Andy Hall

Board of Zoning Appeals
Meets on the 4th Thursday at 6:00 p.m.
Architecture – Ellen Martin
Citizen-at-Large – Kent Anderson, Vice Chair
Citizen-at-Large – Peter Perdomo
Citizen-at-Large – Cynthia Radford
Construction – Olin Bell
Law – Jim Belk
Real Estate – Glen Roberts, Chair
Legal Field – Jim Bell

Planning Commission
Meets on the 1st Tuesday at 6:00 p.m. (Subject to change)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seat</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ron Soneyrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chris Rozakos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Johnny Scarborough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Anzie Dennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Will Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7AL</td>
<td>Jim Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8AL</td>
<td>David Segers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9AL</td>
<td>Carter Knobel, Chair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

South Carolina Courts

SUPREME COURT: (www.judicial.state.sc.us) Elected by the General Assembly for 10-year staggered terms
Term Expires
Chief Justice      Jean H. Toal       July 2014
Associate Justice  John H. Waller, Jr.    July 2012
Associate Justice  Donald W. Beatty       July 2017
Associate Justice  Costa M. Pleicones     July 2016
Associate Justice  John W. Kittredge      July 2018
Clerk              Dan Shearouse phone: 734-1080
Address: Supreme Court Building, Box 11330, Columbia, SC 29211
Office Location: 1231 Gervais Street, Columbia

CIRCUIT COURT: There are 16 judicial circuits and 46 circuit court judges in South Carolina. Thirty-three judges are elected by the General Assembly from the 16 judicial circuits for six-year terms. Thirteen judges are elected by the General Assembly from the state at large for six-year terms. A solicitor for each court is elected by the circuit for a 4-year term in the general election. Oconee and Anderson Counties are in the 10th Judicial Circuit.

[Court Administration: 1-803-734-1800.]
10th Circuit
Judge A. S. Macaulay            864-638-4266
Judge J. C. “Buddy” Nicholson  864-958-5000
Judge R. Lawton McIntosh       864-260-4059

FAMILY COURT: There are 16 family courts and 52 family court judges. They serve 6-year terms and are elected by the South Carolina General Assembly.

10th Circuit
Judge Tommy B. Edwards     260-4040
Judge Edgar H. Long, Jr.  260-4038

MAGISTRATE COURT: Magistrate courts in Anderson County are the lowest state courts. The governor appoints the magistrates for 4-year terms.
Chief Judge Nancy Devine    P.O. Box 8002, Anderson  260-4156
Judge James Tillman Busby, Jr. P.O. Box 8002, Anderson  260-4156
Judge James Albert Cox    2404 N Main St, Anderson  847-5560
Judge Linda Dudley-Graham P.O. Box 863, Iva  348-6657
Judge Wynee Denise Eubanks P.O. Box 8002, Anderson  260-4156
Judge William Gilmer      P.O. Box 505, Honea Path  369-0015
Judge Samuel Lollis       P.O. Box 125, Williamston  847-8580
Judge Denise Malone       2404 N Main St Anderson  847-5560
Judge Sherry Mattison    P.O. Box 828, Belton  338-5810
Judge Jerry Mullikin     P.O. Box 76, Pendleton  646-6701
Judge William Sharp      2404 N Main St., Anderson  847-5560
Judge Samuel Tucker, III P.O. Box 51312, Piedmont  269-5947
Judge James White       P.O. Box 100, Townville  260-4156
Judge Ronnie Whitman    P. O. Box 8002, Anderson  260-4156
South Carolina State Board of Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Circuit</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. David Longshore (2013) 463 DuBois Dr. Orangeburg, SC 29118</td>
<td>803-553-0740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mr. Tim Moore (2011) 15000 Dunbarton Blvd, Snelling, SC 29812</td>
<td>803-259-7068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mrs. Bonnie Disney (2011) 5 Swan Lake Dr, Sumter, SC 29150</td>
<td>803-775-2909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dr. David W. Blackmon (2014) 1106 Pinehurst Dr., Hartsville, SC 29550</td>
<td>843-383-5950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mrs. Rose Sheheen (2012) 4 Shannon Court, Camden, SC 29020</td>
<td>803-432-5464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ms. Josie Gaston (2013) 40 Buckberry Lane, Winnsboro, SC 29180</td>
<td>803-635-9196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mr. Neil Willis (2014) 168 Clear Creek Dr., Boiling Springs, SC 29316</td>
<td>864-814-0866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mrs. Dru James (2013) 106 Fir Oaks Lane, Greenwood, SC 29646</td>
<td>864-233-1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mr. Larry Kobrovsky (2014) 402 Sea Breeze Ln., Sullivan’s Is., SC 29482</td>
<td>843-853-3703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dr. Lyn Norton (2012) 108 Lloyd Street, Seneca, SC 29678</td>
<td>864-710-9551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mr. Barry Bolen (2014) 133 Congaree Park Dr., West Columbia, SC 29169</td>
<td>803-794-0258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Bishop Michael Blue (2013) 3424 Maude’s Rd., Marion, SC 29571</td>
<td>843-267-1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Mr. Philip Bowers (2011) 533 Belle Shoals Road, Pickens 29671</td>
<td>864-868-2789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Chair</td>
<td>Mr. Dennis Thompson (2012) P.O. Box 961, Varnville 29944</td>
<td>803-943-4387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Chair</td>
<td>Dr. Gerrita Postlewait (2011) 617 Ellsworth Court, Myrtle Beach 29579</td>
<td>843-450-1573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Mr. John Rampey (2014) 307 Brookside Dr., Union, SC 29379</td>
<td>803-427-8600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov.</td>
<td>Mr. Michael Brenan</td>
<td>803-324-7641x112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appt.</td>
<td>1215 Jennings Ct., Columbia, SC 29204</td>
<td>803-251-1440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parliamentarian: Shelly Kelly, Esquire</td>
<td>803-734-8783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Counsel, State Department of Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cities/Towns in Anderson County

CITY OF ANDERSON
401 S. Main St, Anderson SC 29624 864-231-2200
Web Site: www.cityofandersonsc.com
E-mail Address: jrainey@cityofandersonsc.com
Elected in April of even-numbered years for a four-year term Terms are staggered. *Terms expire 2012, all others in 2014. Council meets on 2nd and 4th Mondays at 6:00 p.m.

Mayor and City Council
Term Expires June 30
Mayor
Terence V. Roberts 401 S. Main St 29624 231-2200
City Council
Seat
1 Steven C. Kirven* 115 Carter Hall Dr, 29621 2014 224-5445
2 Don Chapman* 10 Oleander Dr, 29621 2012 375-9049
3 A.B. “Buck” Roberts 742 Marshall Ave, 29621 2014 225-7567
4 Tony Stewart* 604 Lanford St, 29624 2012 226-6658
5 Beatrice Thompson 1111 Southwood St, 29625 2014 224-1990
6 Rick Laughridge* 122 Henry Ave, 29625 2012 231-7266
7 Matthew C. Harbin 702 Westchester Dr., 29621 2014 376-4968
8 Tom Dunaway* P.O. Box 1965, 29622 2012 226-4889

City of Anderson — Personnel
City Manager John R. Moore, Jr. 231-2200
Asst City Manager Linda McConnell 231-2200
City Clerk/Finance Dir. Peggy Maxwell 231-2203
Utilities Director Jeff Caldwell 231-5230
Public Works Dir. Kerry Stainaker 231-2246
Information Technology Mark Cunningham 231-2285
Neighborhood & Transit Director Willie Day 231-2223
Planning & Dev’t Dir. Maurice McKenzie 231-2222
Recreation & Parks Bobby Beville 231-2232
Downtown Dev’t Dir. Arlene Young 231-5933
City Judge Ken Mattison 231-2271
Fire Chief R. Dale Horne 231-2256
Emergency
Police Chief Martin Brown 231-2272
Emergency
City Attorney Frankie McClain 231-1137
Anderson County Recycling Sites
Civic Center 3024 Woodcrest Dr., Anderson 29625
Homeland Park Community 2151 White Street Ext., Anderson 29625
King David/New Prospect 200 Echo Circle, Anderson 29625
Mtn Creek Community 2505 Agnew Rd., Anderson 29626
Anderson Regional MRF 104 Landfill Rd., Belton 29627
Craytonville 200 Wilson Rd., Belton 29627
Friendship/Shady Grove 159 Corner Rd., Belton 29627
Jockey Lot/Whitefield 3520 Highway 29N 29627
Slatetown/3&20 1299 Three & Twenty Rd, Piedmont 29673
Carswell 110 Audubon Place Rd., Iva 29655
Generostee/Parker Bowie 1300 Old Bell Rd., Iva 29655
Pendleton Comm Conv Ctr 600 E. Queen St., Pendleton 29670
Wren Community Conv Ctr 1101 Wren School Rd., Piedmont 29673
Starr Landfill 390 Roy Arnold Rd., Starr 29684
Townville/Forks 399 Simmons Ford Rd., Townville 29689
Clyde Spearman Center 131 Spearman Circle, Powdersville 29673
Honea Path Black Street, Honea Path 29674
Manse Jolly 1710 Manse Jolly Road, Anderson 29621
Williamston Town Hall Sq. 12 W. Main St., Williamston 29697

Zip Codes for Area Towns
Anderson 29621-29626
Belton 29627
Central 29630
Clemson 29631
Post Office Boxes 29633
Clemson University 29634
Easley 29640-29642
Honea Path 29654
Iva 29655
La France 29656
Pelzer 29669
Pendleton 29670
Pickens 29671
Piedmont 29673
Sandy Springs 29677
Seneca 29672,78
Post Office Boxes 29679
Starr 29684
Townville 29689
West Pelzer 29669
Williamston 29697

Public Schools of Anderson County

ANDERSON COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION
Web Site: www.boardofed.net  E-mail: acbe@boardofed.net
[Meets on the 3rd Monday at 6:00 pm. at the County Board of Education Office in Anderson. Members are elected in November of even-numbered years for a 4-year term from the districts. Terms are staggered.]
Administrator  Joy Nimmer  225-0591
Anderson County Board of Education
402 Bleckley St., Anderson SC 29625

Seat  1  Gary Burgess, 202 Sweetheart Nook, Pendleton 29670  261-9119
     2  Steve Garrison, 1 Dartford Ct., Easley 29642  269-6965
     3  C. Dale Martin, 21 Austin St., Williamson 29697  847-9313
     4  Dana Grant, 100 Limelight Dr., Anderson 29621  964-0186
     5  P. Mike Brock, 207 Ridge Run, Honea Path 29654  369-0940
     6  Craig Drennon, 5820 WY 187 South, Starr 29684  352-6241
     7  Chr David Draisen, 312 Fox Creek Rd., Anderson 29621  225-5244
     8  Brenda Bradberry, 410 Alice Dr., Anderson 29625  226-8453
     9  Rufus Mitchell, 502 Leon Dr., Anderson 29621  226-5715

DISTRICT BOARDS OF TRUSTEES
[Districts meet at different times, call the district office for meeting times. Members are elected in November of even-numbered years for a 4-year term from the districts. Terms are staggered.]
District  District
1   4
    Melissa Hood
    Tom Merritt
    David Merritt, Jr.
    Fred Alexander, Chair
    Doug Atkins
    Joe Pack
    Nancy Upton
2   5
    Jan Holliday
    Gene Clinkscale
    Kenneth Heller, V. Chair
    Brenda Cooley
    Danny Hawkins, Chair
    Greg Tysl
    Jim Lusk
3   5
    Larry Holbrook, Sec
    Roy Herron
    Danny Davis, Chair
    Marty Watt
    Curtis Wiles

Ann Huit
Margaret Mack
David Alewine
Paul Zugg
Al Norris, Jr.
Rick Bradshaw
Chuck Anderson
Paul Talmdage
James D. Smith
DISTRICT ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION

ANDERSON SCHOOL DISTRICT ONE

www.anderson1.k12.sc.us

DISTRICT OFFICE: 801 North Hamilton St. 847-7344
P.O. Box 99, Williamston, SC 29697

Dr. Wayne Fowler
Superintendent of Education
fowlerw@anderson1.k12.sc.us

Sherry Sims
Executive Secretary

ANDERSON SCHOOL DISTRICT TWO

www.anderson2.org

DISTRICT OFFICE: 10990 Belton-Honea Path Hwy. 369-7364
Honea Path, SC 29654

Thomas Chapman
Superintendent of Education
chapmant@anderson2.k12.sc.us

Pamela McDowell
Administrative Assistant

ANDERSON SCHOOL DISTRICT THREE

www.anderson3.k12.sc.us

DISTRICT OFFICE: 335 West Front St.. 348-6196
P.O. Box 118, Iva SC 29655

Gail R. Southard
Superintendent of Education
southardg@anderson3.k12.sc.us

Mary Constantine
Administrative Assistant

ANDERSON SCHOOL DISTRICT FOUR

www.anderson4.k12.sc.us

DISTRICT OFFICE: 315 East Queen St. 646-8000
P.O. Box 545, Pendleton SC 29670

Lee D’Andrea
Superintendent of Education
ldandrea@anderson4.k12.sc.us

Maurita Claypool
Administrative Assistant

ANDERSON SCHOOL DISTRICT FIVE

www.anderson5.net

DISTRICT OFFICE: 400 Pearman Dairy Rd. 260-5000
Anderson SC 29625

Betty Bagley
Superintendent of Education
bettybagley@anderson5.net

Sundra Broom
Executive Secretary

Anderson County Services

Library System
Main Branch Library
300 N. McDuffie St., Anderson 29621 260-4500
Belton Branch Library
91 Breazeale St., Belton 29627 338-8330
Iva Branch Library
203 W. Cruette St., Iva 29655 348-6150
Jennie Erwin Branch Library
318 Shirley Ave., Honea Path, 29654 369-7751
Lander Memorial Regional Library
925 Greenville Dr., Williamston 29697 847-5238
Pendleton Branch Library
650 S. Mechanic St., Pendleton 29670 646-3045
Piedmont Branch Library
1407 Highway 86, Piedmont 29673 845-6534
Powdersville Branch Library
4 Civic Ct., Easley 29642 295-1190
Westside Community Center Branch Library
1100 W. Franklin St., Anderson 29624 260-4660

Emergency Services
Emergency Medical Services - 260-4646
Fire Protection
Business 260-4016
Emergency 911
Sheriff’s Office - 305 Camson Rd., 29625 260-4400
State Highway Patrol
Business 260-2200

Miscellaneous Services
Anderson Regional Airport - 5805 Airport Rd, 29626 260-4163
Anderson Sports&Enter. Ctr - 3027 Martin Luther King Blvd 260-4800
Animal Shelter - 615 Hwy 28 Bypass, 29624 260-4151
Assessor’s Office – 401 East River St., 29622 260-4028
Building Codes – 401 E. River St., 29624 260-4158
Clemson Extension - 313 S. Towers St., 29624 226-1581
Dept. of Social Services - 224 McGee Rd., 29625 260-4100
Economic Development - 126 N. McDuffie St., 29621 260-4386
Health Department - 220 McGee Rd., 29625 260-5541
Museum - 202 E. Greenville St., 29621 260-4737
Planning & Community Dev. - 101 S. Main St., 29621 260-4720
Public Information - 101 S. Main St., 29621 260-1052
Recycling - 731Michelin Blvd., 29626 260-1001
Senior Citizen Program - 101 S. Fant St., Ste. A, 29624 231-2237
County Boards & Commissions
For information call 864-260-4000 or see www.andersoncountysc.org

Animal Shelter Advisory Board
Appalachian Council of Governments
Accommodations Tax Advisory Committee
Airport Advisory Commission
Athletic Commission
Board of Assessment Appeals
Behavioral Health Services Board
Broadway Lake Advisory Committee
Census 2010 Complete County Committee
Construction Board of Adjustment and Appeals
Economic Advisory Board
Emergency Medical Services Advisory Committee
Farmer’s Market Board
Human Relations Council
Innovate Anderson
Land Use and Zoning Board of Appeals
Library Board of Trustees
Museum Advisory Committee
Parks and Recreation Commission
Planning Commission
Purchasing Review Panel
Sports & Entertainment Advisory Committee
Transportation Commission (ACTC)
Zoning Citizens Advisory Group

SCHOOLS, BY DISTRICT

SCHOOL DISTRICT ONE
Career and Technology Center 847-4121
Cedar Grove Elementary School 847-3500
Concrete Primary School 269-4571
Hunt Meadows Elementary School 850-3987
Palmetto Elementary School/Child Development Center 847-5442
Palmetto High School/Freshman Academy 847-7311
Palmetto Middle School 847-4333
Powdersville Elementary School 269-4431
Powdersville Middle School 269-1821
Powdersville High School 312-5641
Spearman Elementary School 947-9787
West Pelzer Elementary School 947-6424
Wren Elementary School 850-5950
Wren High School/Freshman Academy 850-5900
Wren Middle School 850-5930

SCHOOL DISTRICT TWO
Career and Technology Center 847-4121
Belton Elementary School 338-7738
Belton Middle School 338-6595
Belton-Honea Path High School 369-7382
Honea Path Elementary School 369-7612
Honea Path Middle School 369-7641
Marshall Primary School 338-7611
Wright Elementary School 296-1776

SCHOOL DISTRICT THREE
Crescent High School 352-6175
Iva Elementary School 348-6400
Starr Elementary School 352-6154
Starr-Iva Middle School 352-6146
Flat Rock Elementary 296-9191

SCHOOL DISTRICT FOUR
LaFrance Elementary School 646-8011
Mt. Lebanon Elementary School 403-2400
Pendleton Elementary School 403-2500
Pendleton High School 403-2100
Riverside Middle School 403-2200
Townville Elementary School 403-2600
SCIENCE DISTRICT FIVE
Calhoun Academy of the Arts 260-5090
Centerville Elementary School 260-5100
Concord Elementary School 260-5105
Glenview Middle School 716-4060
Anderson V Career Campus 260-5160
Homeland Park Elementary School 260-5125
Lakeside Middle School 260-5135
McCants Middle School 260-5145
McLees Elementary School 716-3600
Midway Elementary School of Science & Engineer 716-3800
Nevitt Forest Community School of Innovation 260-5190
New Prospect Elementary School 260-5195
Robert Anderson Middle School 716-3890
South Fant Early Childhood & Education Center 260-5225
Southwood Middle School 260-5205
T. L. Hanna High School 260-5110
Varennes Academy of Communications and Tech. 260-5215
Westside High School 260-5230
Whitehall Elementary School 260-5255
West Market Early Childhood & Education Center 260-5200
ANDERSON COUNTY ALTERNATIVE SCHOOL 260-4888
805 East Whitner St., Anderson 29624

Anderson County Officials

County Council
Anderson County Administration Facility 260-4000
101 S. Main St, P.O. Box 8002, Anderson SC 29622-8002
Clerk to Council: Linda Eddleman 260-4062
Web Site: www.andersoncountysc.org
E-mail Address: rburns@andersoncountysc.org

Anderson County Council meets the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays at 6:00 p.m.
Election held on the 1st Tuesday in November of even-numbered years for
two-year terms.

District - Terms expire in December 2012
1 Francis M. Crowder, Sr. 326 Avenue of Oaks 958-1470
   Anderson, 29621
2 Gracie S. Floyd 1202 Ramona Dr. 226-3491
   Belton, 29627
3 Eddie Moore 1311 Agnew Rd. 352-6915
   Vice Chair Starr, 29684
4 Tom Allen 109 Wycombe Dr. 964-9976
   Anderson, 29621
5 Tommy Dunn 131 Ming Ln. 844-3765
   Chair Anderson, 29625
6 Ken Waters 1106 Stratford Court 430-0123
   Easley, 29642
7 M. Cindy Wilson 129 Steeplechase 261-3980
   Belton, 29627

County Administration
County Administrator Rusty Burns (Interim) 260-4000
Deputy Administrator Holt Hopkins 260-4031
Clerk to Council Linda Eddleman 260-4062

Elected Offices:
Auditor Jacky Hunter 260-4027
Clerk of Court Richard Shirley 260-4053
Coroner Greg L. Shore 260-4057
Probate Judge Martha Newton 260-4049
Sheriff John Skipper 260-4400
Solicitor Chrissy Adams 260-4046
Treasurer Jason Adams 260-4033
Veterans Affairs Samuel Lewis 260-4036

Economic Development
Burris Nelson 126 N. McDuffie St., 29621 260-4386